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SB-11F-2549: Title XI Revisions 
The Student Government of the University of North Florida was established to represent 
student concerns in all University wide matters, and; 
The Senate is the legislative body of the University of North Florida's Student 
Government, given the responsibility of carrying out such legislative acts that are 
necessary and proper for the Student Body of the University of North Florida; 
Legislation dealing with necessary and proper statutory revisions shall be considered by 
the Senate; 
Title XI is in need of revision. It has been more than two years since this title has been 
revised. As a result of the growth on our campus, agency responsibilities have increased 
tremendously. It is imperative that our governing documents reflect that. 
The following revisions are being made to Title XI; 
TITLE XI: THE EXECUTIVE AGENCY STATUTE 
Chapter 1100: Executive Agency Statute 
1100.1 
A. Title 
This statute shall be called the "Student Government Executive Agency 
Statute of 1997", hereinafter referred to as the "Executive Agency 
Statute". 
B. Purpose 
To clearly define and delineate the nature of the Student Government 
units known as agencies, and to distinguish them from other entities 
within the Executive Branch. 
C. Scope 
This statute shall become, upon its enactment, fully binding on all 
entities defined herein as Agencies. 
1100.2 Definitions 
A. Agency - an Agency is an administrative division of the Executive 
Branch created ~vide-sHJ3Ilort for, entertainment for, and education 
on to provide support, entertainment, and education for a particular 
select interest group of the University of North Florida whether it be 



















































1100.3 Legal Basis 
A. An Agency is a construct of the University of North Florida Student 
Government and has no authority or prerogative granted to it through 
tHe--Student Government Association uniess granted to it through the 
Srudent Government President. 
B. An Agency is in no way authorized to represent the University of North 
Florida or the Student Government in any matter or dealing. Nor is it 
allowed to sign binding contracts obligating materials m· resources that 
have not been placed into the Agency's care for that specific purpose 
prior to the signing of the contract. 
1100.4 Operations 
A. Student Government Agencies are required to be in compliance with the 
Srudent lledy--Staffites, Srudent lledy Constirution Student Government 
Constitution and Statutes, the State of Florida Constitution and Statutes, 
and the United States Constitution at all times while in operation. Non-
compliance with these provisions shall call for remedial action. The 
Srudent llody President shall be autlwrized and to take whatever action 
is deemed necessaty and pro pet' to conect any non-compliance. 
B. The Agency Advisory Boards 
1. Each Agency shall have an Advisory Board to oversee their 
activities. 
2. Each Advisory Board must be comprised of a majerity ef sffidents 
student majority. The number of student members eannet l>e smaller 
should be no less than four. The four (4) student members shall be: 
i. The Srudent !lady- Vice President 
ii. Chief of Staff 
iii. The Senate President or a Senator at large, appointed by the 
Senate President. 
iv. A member of the specific agency, appointed by the Student 
lledy-President. 
3. The Chair of all Advisory Boards shall be designated by the Srudent 
lledy-President. 
4. Tilree Pamlty er Staff members silall sit en earn Advisery lleard, 
and tHey silall l>e appeinted l>y the Srudent lledy Ce·:emment 
President. Three staff members appointed by the President shall 
serve on each Advisory Board. 
5. Each Advisory Board must meet at least once per semester, and either 





















































meeting. The meetings must be publicized, a quorum must be presented 
to conduct business, and minutes must be taken and sent to the Student 
lleay President. A file containing past minutes must be maintained. 
6. An Advisory Board may recommend the removal of the Agency 
Director or Assistant Director. A twe thlrds (2/3) vale ef the Advisery 
lleard is re'laifed te •·eeemmend dismissal te the ~tudent lleay 
President Sf impeaehment ay the ~tadent ~ena!e By !we thirds vale. A 
two-thirds (2/3) vote is required from the Advisory Board to 
recommend dismissal to the President or impeachment to the Senate. 
The Senate shall follow the impeachment procedure outlined in Title 
VII. The recommendation of the Advisory Board is not binding on the 
StadeR! lledy President and/ or the ~rudeR! Senate. 
7. All Agency Directors and Assistant Director~ must be selected through 
an Advisory J!oard as listed above. Each Advisory J!oard will then 
forward their recommendation to the ~tadeHI lledy President. If the 
~tudeR! !lady President accepts the recommendations, he/ she will 
forward the appointee to the ~tmlen! Senate for confirmation by 
majority vote. 
All Directors and Assistant Directors of Agencies shall be registered 
students of the University of North Florida paying A&S Fees, and 
maintaining a 2.25 GPA and be paying Aeavi!y and ~erviee Fees te the 
URP'ersity ef Nerth Florida during the Spring and Fall Semesters. 
All Agencies shall have a Director 
1. The Director may act within the provisions stated in Chapter 
1100.4 {A} to achieve maximum execution of the statutory 
responsibilities of the Agency. 
2. The Director shall be responsible and accountable for all actions 
of the Agency and its personnel. 
3. In the case that the Directorate becomes vacant, the Assistant 
Director should assume his/her duties on an interim basis, until 
the Advisory Board meets and makes a recommendation to the 
~tadent lledy-President on a new director and the candidate is 
confirmed by the Student Government Senate. Fmther, the 
~tadent llody-Vice President shall be a member of the search 
committee charged with locating a replacement for vacancy. 
4. The director of each agency is responsible for appointing the 
agency committee chairs. ehahs of that ageney's eommittees 
with These appoinhnents shall be subject to approval by the 
~tudent lloay President. 



















































1. The Assistant Director's duties shall be defined in the Agency's 
individual Gfhapter. 
2. In the event that the Assistant Directorate becomes vacant, the 
Advisory Board shall meet and make a recommendation on a 
replacement for the position to the Student Bedy President. The 
candidate shall be censidered te be the acting Assistant Director 
until confirmed by Senate. Further, the Student Bedy Vice 
President shall be a member of the search committee in charge of 
finding charged with locating a replacement for the position. 
F. The supervision and regulation of the Agencies is the responsibility of 
the Student Bedy President who may delegate the responsibility to the 
Student Bedy Vice President. 
G. The Student Bedy President may dismiss any Agency Qirector or 
Assistant Qirector at any time, for any reason. 
H. Pursuant to the A&S Fee Guidelines, the Student Senate shall J>e.the have 
allocation and reversionary authority in all-budgetary matters pertaining 
to Agencies. 
I. All Agency Directors, and Assistant Directors, are subject to 
impeachment by the Student Senate. Board members may be removed 
from the board by a two-thirds (2/3} vote of the Student Gevernment 
Senate. 
1100.5 Termination 
A. In the event when that an agency is no longer providing the service for 
which it was created, the Agency may be brought in front of the CSC 
~ommittee on charges of Non-compliance. Upon a majority vote by the 
~ommittee or 8 ~enators, a bill will be drafted and brought to the Senate 
floor for a two-thirds (2/3} majority vote by the next meeting. If the bill 
is passed by the Student Bedy President, termination will occur. If the 
bill is vetoed, it will require two-thirds (2/3} vote to overturn the veto by 
the Stadent Senate. 
B. Student Government Agencies shall be terminated m· temporarily 
suspended upon enactment of a bill. Upon termination of an Agency, it 
will be deleted fl'om the Student Government Statutes, Title XI: The 
Executive Agency Statute. If an Agency is terminated, its budget will be 
sent to the Budget and Allocations Committee for review. 
1100.6 Monetary Allocations 
A. Agencies will be budgeted by line item during the annual fiscal 
budgeth1g process. 
B. Agencies must notify in writing to the Budget and Allocations 
Committee of the Stadent Senate to request additional funds at any point 


















































C. Each year Agency Budgets tl>e lmdgets ef tHe Agencies shall be zero: 
based and reviewed by the Budget and Allocations Committee who shall 
report their findings and make appropriate recommendations to the 
!'ltudent Senate. 
D. All Agencies must submit a monthly report to the !'ltudent Senate 
highlighting expenses and services rendered to the Student Body. This 
report is to be submitted at each Senate meeting. by the first Senate 
meeting ef tHe mentft. 
1100.7 The Agencies 
The following is a list of all Student Government Asseciatien Agencies and 
corresponding chapter numbers that appear in Title XI XII. 
ll.. Chapter 1191 Affican Amerieato !'ltudent Unien 
B. A. Chapter 11ll2 1101 - Osprey Productions 
C. Chapter 11Q3 !'lafe Ride 
D. B. Chapter 11ll!i 1102- The Volunteer Center 
E. C. Chapter111le 1103- Club Alliance 
1100.8 Forming an Agency 
A. The fOl'ming of an executive agency, as follows, is a process that can occur with the 
express approval of the !'ltudent Gevernment President. 
B. An agency proposal consisting of both a budgetary and constitutional component 
shall be submitted to the Senate President and added to the agenda under Legislation 
considered for 1" Reading for tl1e next regularly-scheduled Senate meeting. 
C. The proposal's budgetary and constitutional components are to be forwarded to the 
Budget and Allocations Committee and the Constitution and Statues Committee, 
respectively. 
1. The budgetary component must outline estimated costs for one fiscal year and 
can be composed with the assistance of the SG Business Manager, Treasurer, 
Agency Advisor, and/ or Budget and Allocations Chair. The Budget and 
Allocations Committee shall review and vote on the proposed budget, but refrain 
from appropriating funds until the formation process has been completed. 
2. The Constitution and Statutes Committee will review and vote on the 
constitutional component. 
3. If both components of the agency proposal are passed, the revised proposal shall 
be added to the agenda under Legislation considered for 2nd Reading for the next 


















































D. The proposal must be approved by the Senate before the conclusion of the budget 
deliberation process for the upcoming fiscal year. 
1. The agency proposal requires a two-thirds (2/3) vote of the Senate to pass. 
2. If passed, the agency proposal must be signed by the Student lledy President. 
E. The agency proposal, once properly passed through the legislative process, will 
officially create an executive agency of Student Government. 
Eo Once formed, the agency shall be placed on probationary status for two years. 
1. During the probationary period, the Agency must follow all statutory rules and 
present a monthly report to the Budget and Allocations Committee and the 
Senate. <l>e-ageHcy di•ecte• 1mwt p.-esent a mentllly financial•epmt te tile 
Budget and Allocations Committee. 
2. Three successful noncompliance strikes against the newly formed agency shall 
result in its termination in accordance with Chapter 1100, Section 1100.5: 
Termination. 
Chapter 11Ql: African American Student Unien 
1101.1Terminatien and Deletien 
A. Termination 
By call ef tile Student Senate tllreugh legislation passedlly majerity vete 
and signed lly the Student Bedy President, tile Agency ef tile Student 
Government Assoeiation known. as the Afriean An1erieaR Student URion 
wilJ...Ile te•minated. 
B. Deletion 
Upon te•mination of the Agency, tile f.ffican Ame•ican Student Union 
will lle deleted fmm Title XI: The EJ<ecutive l\gency Statute. 
Chapter 1102: Osprey Productions 
1102.1 Creation and Purpose 
A. Creation 
This Statute shall create an Agency of the Student Government 
Asseciatien known as Osprey Productions. 
B. Purpose 
Osprey Productions plans and produces a variety of entertainment 
events fm the Qtudent ~ody. Regular programming including but not 
limited to <l>e outdoor festivals featuring live music and refreshments on 




















































concerts in the University of North Florida Arena. Members have the 
opportunity to develop programming ideas for campus entertainment, 
as well as to work in all facets of events planning, promotion~ and 
production. 
1102.2 Internal Organization and Structure 
A. Interested students may apply to join at any time during the academic year; 
the rest of the agency is composed of qualified, A&S fee-paying students 
appointed and approved by the executive staff. 
B. Osprey Productions will maintain a an np to date current Policies and 
_Erocedure manual, subject to approval by the President. that sha-ll govern~ 
the its internal stmctare, sf Osprey Productions. 
1102.3 Director 
A. Powers and Duties of the Director: 
1. The Director is a paid position that oversees the planning: of on-
campus entertainment. working ta program campus entertaifrment. 
2. Additional duties include: maintaining the Osprey Productions office, 
a Well site the website, and conducting bi-weekly meetings. 
3. Keeping: records of all financial transactions 
1102.4 Assistant Director 
A. Powers and Duties of the Assistant Director 
1. The Assistant Director is a paid position that assists in the planning: of 
on-campus entertainment. working ta pragram campus entertainment. 
2. Additional duties include aiding the Director in maintaining the Osprey 
Productions office, a-n office, a Well site the website, and conducting bi-
weekly meetings. 
1102.5 Standing Committees 
A. Osprey Productions shall have the right to establish standing committees 
as the leadership determir.es deems necessary. 
Chapter1103: SafeRide 
1103.1 Creation and Plll1'ose 
t.... Creatien 
This !ltarnte shall create an f,geney sf the Srndent Government Assoeiation 






















































The primary purpese ef §afeRiae is te recluee the risk ef assaul! finelaaing 
se>mal assaal!) en eaR'1'US by reclueillg the number ef peeple walkillg en 
campus alone at :Right. The secondary mission is to lessen fue anniefies of 
staaeals having te wallc en eampus at night. 
The p1·imary e!Jjeelive ef the §afeRiae pregram shall be le previae eseerls 
within !I-.e beunds ef the University ef Plerth F!erida eampHs with sreeial 
emrhasis ea the safety ef students, empleyees, and au!heri~ed eampus 
visiters. It is impertaat that the e!Jjeetives ef SafeRide always be iaeatilied 
with f&pC awareness as to assure sensitivity to tRese issaes. 
11Q3.2 lR!ernal Organizatien aad !ltmeture 
§tudenls iaterested iR a pesitlen ill §afeRiae ean apply at any time during !he 
aeademie year; the rest ef the ageney is eempesed ef qualified, fee paying students 
appeinled and appreved by the e"ecHiive staff. VeluR!eers frem any uaiversily 
erganizatien er greup ean velunteer fer §afeRide and these wishillg te ererate 
vehieles ean au!heri~e the University ef Plerth F!erida Peliee Department te run 
baekgreund cheeks reqaired fer eperatien. 
1100.3 Direeter 
A. Powers and Duties 
The Direeter is a paid pesitiea werkillg nightly, Menday lhreHgh Thursday 
eR efficial busiaess days. The Direeter is resrensible fer hirillg ana!railling 
aew eseerts as well as previding training and scheduling fer ·;ebanteers. The 
Director maintaffis aafeRide eart:s and authol'iz.:es cart repair. TRe Director 
assists and eversees the keepffig ef reeerds ef velunteer schedules ana 
nightly eseert leg sheets. f,t the end ef eaeh men!h, the Direcler prev.ides 
ridership tetals fer statistieal and funding pHrpeses. The Direeter is 
respensible fer the premetien ef §afeRide and UJ'dating premetienal 
materials. The Direetor is also responsible Hw giving periodic retrainif1g to 
escorts and volunteefs to insure safety and competency. 
1100.4 Assislaat Directe1· 
f.... PowefS and Duties 
The Assislaat Directer is a paiapesitien werking nightly, Meaday lhreugh 
Thursday en effieial business days. The Assistant Direc!e1· shall assist the 
Direeter ill all ef his/her daties. Additienal duties ef the i\ssistant Direc!Sl' 
include Sl:l:pervisien of escorts dtuing operatien and dispa-tehing ineeming 
passenger reqaests te the primary SafeRiae eseerl. The Assistant DirecteF 
alse assists iR seheEiulffig ana menthJy ridership rererls. 
11Q3.5 SafeRide Escerls 
1\. §eleetiaH 
§afeRide eseerts are hired eaeh year by the Safe Ride /,dvisery Beard and 





















































SafeRiae operators are trainea by the Direeter ana l\ssistant Direeter ana ae 
net operate earls until they aemenstrate eempeteney in their ariving 
abilities. To ensure the l>igl>est pessi!Jle safety fer passengers, eseerts reeeive 
perieaie retraining ana upaatea l>aekgreuna el>eeks previEiea l>y the 
University of North F.Iel'iaa Pellee Department. 
C. Powers and Daties 
Ilseerts work nigl>tiy, Monday threugl> Tl>ursaay en effieial business aays 
and on '~Neekend events ;\41-en eseort serviee is reE]_Uested. Eseerts are 
respensi!Jle fe1· the operation of SafeRiae earls ana the eempletien of 
aispatehea ealls. Ilseerts use radios ana University Peliee Department raaie 
eeaes to respena to aispatffiea ealls ana University Peliee Departn:ent 
instruetiens. Ilscerts repert any suspieieus aetivity to tl>e University ef Nertl> 
l'lm·iaa Peliee Departmed by fallowing the "Preceames fe1· Reporting 
Saspieioas PersoHs or i\etivities" guidelines. Eseorts also selieit Sa:feRide' s 
serviees te peaestrians wl>en they are net en aispatel>ea ealls. 
±11l19J<3~.ef>-----llll1)>-<' ee<al!llheelf-lt<>l>·e-StuaeRI Se1:ate threugh legislation passea by majority vete ana 
signea l>y the Student lleay Presiaent, Safe Riae ean be plaeea en inaetive 
stams. 
Chapter 1104: The Vohmteer Center 
1104.1 Creation and Purpose 
A. Creation 
This Statnte shall create an Agency of the Stndent Government known as 
the Volunteer Center. 
B. Purpose 
The Volunteer Center is dedicated to helping stndents serve the 
community and attain personal and professional goals through 
community involvement. The Volunteer Center attempts to educate 
stndents about the valuable skills and experience~ that can be gained 
through volunteering and/ or service learning. 
1104.2 Internal Organization and Structnre 
Interested sh1dents may apply to join at any time during the academic 
year; the Director and Assistant Director shall be stndents appointed by 
the Stnaent Government President and approved by the Senate. The 
Volunteer Center will shall maintain a an up to date eanent Policies and 
J::'rocedure manual subject to approval by the President. that sl>all 




















































A. Power and Duties of the Director 
The Director is a paid position working to promote students' community 
service involvement. Additional duties include: maintaming an office, 
keepmg recerEis ef all financial transactions, contacting local and state 
wide nan profit organizations iH need ef vehmteers te !Jaild and 
strengtl>en tRese cenF.ecaens that allow UNF smdents te ase tRe 
cemiHHnity as a diverse learnmg la!Jeratery, erganizmg mentRly 
Volunteer Center events, and cendactffig !Ji weekly meetffigs. 
1104.4 Assistant Director 
L Maintaining the Volunteer Center Office 
b Keeping records of all financial transactions 
;:)_, Contacting local and statewide non-profit organizations in need 
of volunteers. 
'!, Organizing monthly Volunteer Center events 
§_, Conducting bi-weekly meetings 
A. Powers and Duties of the Assistant Director 
The Assistant Director is a paid position working to promote students' 
community service involvement. Additional duties include: aiding tRe 
Director in maintaining an effiee, apdatffig tRe vehmteer eppermnity 
database, organizing committee meetffigs, and filing information 
relevant te the Veluntee•· Center aetivities. 
L Aiding the Director in any task he/she may need assistance. 
b Maintaining the office in the absence of the Director. 
;:)_, Updating the volunteer opportunitv database. 
'!, Writing and distributing bi-weekly email newsletters. 
§_, Collaborating with the Events Chair and Director to organize 
meetings, luncheons, and service projects. 
~ Organizing committee meetings. 
Z. Filing information relevant to Volunteer Center activities. 



















































The Volunteer Center shall have the right to establish standing 
committees as the leadership deems determines necessary. 
Standing Committees of the Volunteer Center shall include but not be 
limited; ~Public Relations, Events, and Organization Committees. 
Chapter 1105: Club Alliance 
1105.1 Creation and Purpose 
A. Creation 
This Statute shall create an Agency of tHe Student Government 
Assoeiation known as Club Alliance also known as (CA). 
B. Purpose 
Club Alliance shall be responsible for providing support for student club 
functioning and ekW activities. Such support will include: financial and 
material resources, educational/ developmental activities, coordination 
of mutual recruitment and entertainment activities, and the holding of 
regular meetings at which member clubs may conduct common 
business. 
1105.2 Internal Organization and Structure 
1105.3 
In order to be considered among !'ltudent Government University recogni~ed 
e!Hbs, In order to be considered a Student Government recognized organization a 
Registered Student Organization (RSO) form must be submitted to CA. become 
members by virtue of attendance at CA meetings. Membership is voluntary 
mandatory and ekWs RSOs may join at any time. CA will shall maintain a an up 
to date cm-rent Policies and .Erocedure manual subject to approval by the 
President. that shall governs the its internal structure. 
A. Powers and Duties of the Director 
The Director is a paid position working to provide support services to 
student clubs. Additional duties include; maintaining an effice, a Web 
site, and conducting bi weekly meetings. ,A,s the head e"ecutive officer, 
the Director shall appoint and oversee the Chair positions of the two 
three (al standing committees of the CA. 
L Maintaining the Club Alliance office. 
6., Conducting bi-weekly meetings. 




















































'1, Keeping records of all financial transactions 
1105.(l;! Assistant Director 
A. Powers and Duties of the Assistant Director: 
The Assistant Director is a paid position working to provide support 
services to student clubs. Additional duties include; aidiRg !he Direetor 
ia maiataiRing aa offiee, a Web site, am! eoadueting bi weekly meetings. 
L Aiding the Director in any task he/she may need assistance. 
£, Maintaining the Club Alliance office in the absence of the Director. 
l Conducting bi-weekly meetings. 
1105.4-§Standing Committees 
Club Alliance shall have the right to establish standing committees as-the its 
leadership detenniRes deems necessa1y. 
1105.56Club Request Process 
Individual clubs may only request funds in accordance with Title VIII. 
1105.eZ Club Funding Process 
A. The Director of Club Alliance shall establish the Club Alliaaee Funding 
Board by September 1, which shall consist of no less than eight (8) 
members, including the CA Director acting as chair, the CA Assistant 
Director acting as vice-chair, the Senate President or his Ol' her designee, 
Budget & Allocations Chairman, Student Government Treasurer, a 
member of the Studeffi Senate appointed by the Senate President and 
two club members at-large chosen by the CA leadership. The Club 
Accountant and Assistant Director of Student Government shall be non-
voting, ex-officio members of the Funding Board. The Club Funding 
Board Chair shall only vote in the case of a tie. 
B. The Club Funding Board will meet bi-weekly or as deemed necessary by 
the chair. 
C. According to University policy, registration expires July 1 for all clubs. 
Returning RSOs that renew University recognition for the new school 
year shall be automatically allocated an equal lump-sum budget of at 
least $225 for that fiscal year; the amount to be determined by the 
previous year's funding board. Clubs must be in existence a minimum of 
one (1) semester to be eligible for funding, and one (1) year to be eligible 
to special request additional funding either through the Club Alliaaee . 
Funding Board, a Special Request, or Conference Travel Request tluough 






































Qualifying RSOs desiring funds in excess of the annual lump-sum 
budget may submit a request to the funding board for a supplementary 
allocation of up to $200, such requests can be made at any time as 
needed throughout the year. 
Any request approved by the Club Funding Board is subject to the final 
signature of the Smdent lledy President. All actions should be acted 
upon within five (5) business days or assumed passed. 
.!L_Any decisions regarding requests allocated by the Club Funding 
Board may be appealed to the Smdent lledy President, whose decision is 
final, within three (3) business days or be forever barred. 
645 Furthermore: Let it be enacted, by the University of North Florida Student Government 
646 that the above referenced amendments be made to Title XI: The Executive 
647 Agency Statute of the Student Government of the University of North 
648 Florida effective January 1, 2012. 
SENATE ACTION 
Respectfully Submitted: Senator You$ra Hebeishy 
Introduced by: Senator Yousra Hebejsh ' 
Senate Actio ted 
Date: 
sign === 
Carlo Fassi, Senate President 
EXECUTIVE ACTION 
tit be known that SB-llF-2549 is hereby 
?--· E}i)f VETOED I LINE-ITEM VETOED 
Sign: 0
Brockelman, Pres1dent 
Matthew Brockelman
Carlo Fassi
